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Sobada Club 
Entertains on 

, Guest Night
An plfectlve SI Pahi.-k's 

Day-theme V/HK fallowed for
1 the gay guest night parly 

when Sobada Dapcc 'Club en- * 
lertalned rpcpntly in Holly 
wood Ki'viPia Clubhouse. "

ApproxiniatPly 50 Torrnhco 
and out of-town c o u p I p ?  

j signed the L-iiest book' and 
danepd to Mill ('. HUPS' or-

atching heart-shaped 
bonnet com'pleted her ensemble. 

Th(. bridesmaids, another sis- 
T, Wllma Sppek, Miss Karen 

,s|ster of the bridegroom

Lali the'

ORANGE ROLL COFFEE
CAKES Mc.vohi. 21 C 

pan el 6

2-LAYER
MILK CHOCOLATE 
CAKE ».B. Wc.« 791

40cHaH

18M CKAVKNS AVKNUK 
TORKANCK

a tabli. appropnat.ily deror- 
atpd with wlntp and gteen- 
linlrd carnal ions and color- 
(ill -favors.

frosts for thr pveniiig.wpre' 
Mpssrs and Mesdanips Law- 
rpncp. Drrouin. RPX Clrey- 
hohl, and William Oerrity.

Plans for next month's 
dancr party were to hp dis 
cussed this week at a IIIPP(- , 
ing in I IIP Caison strppt 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
ward I,. Ki'hwarlz.

FI.OKIDA VISITOR'
Mrs. Leonard .1. Vouni; rp- 

tinned recently fnini a plain- 
trip to St. IViershurc. Fla., 

; where she yijiiipd for a montii 
'with iier liiothprin law and sis- 
  ter. Dr. and Mrs. Jamet L. Ham-

«^7. -Mow Jo Mkegood-telephone Service even tetter....

jf tip you can give ' 
a talkative 'teen ager

. U'ondcr how mum p.oplc have l.c.n liv mi; lo p.,11 ibis 

telephone since Ann b.-g.m ,l.,iug her .iliKbr.! lo-..n wuh ,1 Iricml

who lues just ,lowu the block. Ami, you l-n.m, iiu-oming 

calls are often more important th.m the ones >,.u m.ikc.' I his

is just * supp.csiion, of ...iirsc. Inn if \ (iu ii.ui-'.i problem like 

(his jrnuml > our IM.UM-. > ou mij.'!.! pom. out lo v our p.irtu-uljr 

Ann that if shc'sp,K.s h.i ..,11s. . . ..ml I..IU onK .is loni; .is iv.dly

bov who w,s n j mf lo t .ill onil.l (jt-t .....lunj; but .1 l.usv s.gunl.

jo speed sem'cf
on Long Distance 

eilli, give the oper 
ator the inforiiiarion 

like thi«: First, the
n.,meof the t..wn v,.u'.< ..ilhni:. I lu-n .he 

telephone number. (It's .. t;oo.l i.U-a t<> ktcp a 

. list of the oiu of town n,iml.ru >ouc.ill.) 

Ne«t, if it'11 person > nil, (jnchq  thr iiam, of

tumpUtc jour tall (ji.iikcr.

"^M Pacific Telephone

MARCH It, 1951

omwA
Miss Ruth G. Speck Wed 

to Jack Collier Dean, USN
'ink and while blossoms with matching saiin bows and 
mli lain a deroiated First Methodist Church Easter Saturday 
(ion 1.11 tii. beautiful i-picmony which united .lack Collier 

CSX. and his bride'. Miss Iluth Gernldine Speck. Rev. 
ii. JO. .Mill", pastor, officiated In the presence of 125

daughter of
llirrdy. .lack Baldwin, and 
V. Asapito.

Mrs. John V.' Auapito, 
of I IIP hridpgroom. was

The l.ridi.- is 
!r. and .Mr.-..1 Willi 
|,..,.]i ol' I.M I Ae 
tid Me li'.ins iiat. 
lid Ml:, Carl I,. Dean of 2 IJ I . vo u', 1Krl - sjMel . Sally."
 acilic C'oii.st I-liKhwHy. ,' Vmion Robinson played the 

Kscorled up tlie aisle and given organ accompaniment for Mrs. 
i marriage by her rather, the-. i{«lph Oeorgp who sang "Thru 
ivply In id.   was gowned in an I be Years" and "The Lord's 
M|u'isiU« .model of fhanlilly 1'iayer."
iee and : -aim lasfcioned en train A ri'ception followed at the 
,ith a l.onllanl skirt. The bridal , church where Mrs. ' Speek re- 
ou. in. I was formed of white cpive.1 in dusty rose. 1 ercjpc with 
arnations and boiivaidia 'CPU - ' lilack aeeessoni's and Mrs. Dean
 led wifb a d'taeliable corsage attc'iuled in powder blue accent- 
I white oi< bids. . ed with black. Doth mothers 
Mr.s Mali, I- Speru aiteuiled w""' orehld eorsages. 

ii sistpr a-i maid of honor' Following a brief honeymoon 
taring pink' laffeta and carry- , " ' Malihu ' the- brldoKWJom re- 

ig pink carnations accertted in ported lo his base at Mliamai* 
Field, San Diego. .They will PS- 
tablish thei.- home at 2224 Tor- 
ranc'e boulevard;

Mrs. Dean was educated in
Trenton, .NJ. schools and at-

El Cam'lno Colleg
.id Miss Dorothy' Sandstrom ls p ,.rspnt , ' Pmpioyw, with V.i-"P™ s^r^o,:11™ ^/r^r ™±!

'anl's. Their bouquets were hand .   Torraneo High School 
m. lied yellow carnations. | ,,r;frtuatp. attended University of 

.van I'opovieh, fraternity   California a,l Santa Barbara 
her iif the bridegroom, was | where he affiliated with Slgmn 
man and us.her.1 were IJoroy I PI, and El Camino College.

Lyle W. Ingold Claims 

harming Irish Bride'

TORRANCE MFRALD Thirteen

YWCA COMPLETES PLANS 
FOR MEMBER TEA SUNDAY

Mi:- '.M.iiy Tht,. i i,,. ; n,l,< T . Urloiy leravely l.'llov.ing sill;-
hip eh.'iiimaii. iinim.inr.d (he gery: at Torranop Memorial. :J

s 1. 1 tho:., who wiil pour. | Contrary .(o 'the, infofmalioj

Stamp.;. ,Joi l.uk,-..: Me... [,-n'm. i» !<y '"' able, to resume .-..i '-s
PI-. S.niih ; in .l Hi. 'VI'Mir at Mills Collegp In l'ie near

'I:, M. ..,.. v,,lande future, II was slated.
lall" \'.U1 Dyke. }-        :  ;          ;     f

SLSTEIt VISITS '

hve cohi- ; Mr. and'Mrs. Grovrr <". v.in-
miner, niembn., will be host- i poventer are enterta

Carl KOI i<urn '"" planii'iup ' the "    ' HulMvof Harbin, a Her.

ns

ThP rhar 
.. Ingold in r

f Dr. and Mrs. Clarence 
e si-King for a beautiful 

aster Sunday .veiling ceremony .when their son, Lyle Wlnslow 
igc.ld. claimed as his bride Miss lirac.c Hoyd. of Kilkeel, County 
i.wn, North Jrclaml.
The lovely bride, a daughter*   -....    

of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Boyd ] v _ , , . 
of Kilkeel, arrived in New York ^r.l"n A recording of the 

f Miss .loan Boyd of 
f the hride. sing- 

J.iddell's arrangement of

LOS FIESTADORES CLUB 
AT EASTER DANCE PARTY

itarch 31 aboard the Queen ; -  . 
Marv and iifimediately boarded ,- ., . . ' " 
a plane for Los Angeles. ' ..,;,!,'",','.! '

10 nt hs European tour 
Thp homeland of he ne

I niony. 
At. s

daughte of special interest Immediatrly fo
rpception in thn pati

fcc-rs, ami baskets created a
pretty dpcoralivp theme for the ish(vl i,y lhl , pO|1 .||,)V LOS Tron- 
Los Fiestadores flub dance par-1 s jp t . al| J| | lis ()1T hes.tra 
ty held Thursday evening in!' Hosts for Hie next dance. 
Portuguese Bend Clubhouse. [scheduled for April 26. are 

Registering the 60 couples, in-j Messrs, and Mules. -Merle Ilich- 
eluding nipmbers and their |Jirdson. ll.ilph Cugraff, and 
guests WPI-P Messrs, and Mes'-' John K. Slpinbaiigh.

gold
Ing. Mr.s. In- :

Ingold. Her mother, the «"'<  reived in Kronen blue I 
He Mrs. Ucorge W. McKen/.ie.' P1 'P P (1 wilh matching mitts and 
f Torrance, also was a native, an mrm(l corsage. Mrs. Paul 
i Kilkeel ' *'  Watson presided over the 

Kev. John E. OIT. Prpshyterian j's.ilvpr wrvirf' and Mrs. Irene S. 

poured pnni'h.

Hubsp.|iiently Mr. and Mrs. 
Ingold left for a honeymoon at 
Dig Hear I-akp and upon theii 
rptiu-n wilMive in Palo's Verdes.

HOME AOA1N
Mr.s. Harold H. Moon of 1024 

Arlington avenue, has returned

land, near tin- bride's home, 
formed HIP cpipmohy in the

 seiice of 7.0 relatives and in- 
late friends of the family, 
liven away by Koy A. Me

h.p hride was lovplv in white
•ocaded .Krosgrain ip classic
 sign, her softly pleated skirt 
lliug into a fan-shaped train.

till le,i inn ..'.IK'., i.ll u ,t,i ... ,i pen
on, a Tudor blossom headdress " flkp (-"V'
id she earned a handmadi
rish laep handkjcrrhiof whicl
id been worn by her grand
lOthrr on her wedding day. Hel
illi|liel was ol while roses am
em-s d'.imour surrounding a lfiz4 O
  laehable corsage of tliree white Toi-ran'

cation In Salt

M& S
SEWING
MACHINE

CO.

REPAIRS ALL MAKES

In Torrance it's La Mode Furniture for

Maple Furniture
of Your Choice

One piece or a houie full ... we 
are qualified to take care of all 
your maple furniture wants no 
 natter how large or how small. 
Xour living room, bedroom, din 
ing room or den will be outstand 
ing when you uie authentic mapl* 
made by nationally known manu 
facturer!.

FURniTURE STORE
I5«5 CABRIUO, TORRANCE PHONE 545

OPEN FRIDAY NIGH1S UN1IL 9 P.M.

Who does the work in 
YOUR house?
If you say "Redd)' Kilowatt", 

you wort- 100!. Roddy is your 

.Srri-tfu/ <./ /Ac ( entury who is 

always ready to lake over your 

household work at the flip of 

a twitch. He's fast, clean, dependable and willing. 

He's a whii  ( other job*, too-all around the tqwn- 

in factories, stores, and on the farm. He's Edison 

Compiny's Highly Atom i» Ptrion, and he works 

for the lowest wiges in town!

Tbtt'i Rnldj Kiloti'tll Pou'tr for you!

SOUTHIRN CALIFORNIA 
EDISON COMPANY

The GAY SHOP'S

Brand New $19.95 and $22,95

SPRING SUITS
These beautiful Kill";, wool S|.rllli; 
SuIlN flawli'ssly liillored In the xen- 
sou's most e.velllng ht'yleK piieh suit 
jacket .'iiiefiilly Klutjird over nil ex- 
net form. .Make seleetlnn» early. The 
<|Uiuilll.v Is' limited.

MONTH END SALE AT

$1088

SAVE UP TO $10 ON YOUR

SPRING DRESS

$16.95 - $19.95 
Values at 

100% ALL WOOL

COATS
A spcci.il pu,ch:r.e ct Stir.ip'o cc-.,s 
made by our eastern buying office. 
Full length styles, fully satin lined. Most 
all colon and lizei. They go out at 

VALUES 

TO $35 

MONTH-END

$1 (195.19
C Ifl D T Q 
0 l\ I H I 0

to $7.95 
Month End Only

51 Gauge- 15 Denier

NYLONS
\Ve enimot I||KC|OHP Hie nali.iu 
ally kmnvii mime, but vim him- 
paid as high us SI..Ml for lhe-.c. 
.MONTH-KXI> ONI.I !

GOWNS

Regular $3.75

Cre-po Blouses
New Sheen Gabardine

Topper Coats
Our Regular 7?c

PANTIES

USE GAY'S 30-60-90 DAY CHARGE PLAN 
I»nv

April

2 s!

REGULAR 11.95

NYLON 
HALF SLIPS

Rayon Jersey 
SLIPS

1319
SARTORI

TORRANCE


